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GrainI Grain! GrainIChaffI Potatoes 1 etc.
SEASON 1906.

OTAGO CORN AND WOOL EXCHANGE, VOGEL_ST., DUNEDIN.
To the Farmers of Otago and Southland./

A NOTHER Grain Season being at hand,we take the opportunity of thanking, ourxV many Clients for their patronage in the past,and toagain tender our services
for the didpoealof their Grain here,or for shipment of same toothermarkets,making
liberal cash advances thereon,jf required. &

Speoial Facilities for Storage, &o.— We would remind Producers that weprovide
special facilities for the satisfactory storageanddisposalof allkinds,of farmproduce.Our Stores are dry, airy, .thoroughly ventilated, and in every respect admirably
■adapted for the fafe storage of Grain, being conveniently situated, "and connected to
railwayby private siding. Produceconsigned tous is delivered direct into Store,and
is saved the loss and waste incurred in unloading and again cartingJnto warehouse.

Weekly Auotion Sales.
—

We continue to hold the regular Weekly Auotion Sales of
Produce as inaugurated by us many years ago,and whichhave provedsobeneficial tovendors;andowing toourcommanding poßitiou in the centre of the trade,and our
large andextendingconnection, weare inconstant touch with all the principalgrain
merchants,millers,andproduce dealers,and arethus enabled todispose ofconsignments
to the very beßt advantage,and with the least possible, delay.

Aooount Sales are rendered withinSix Days of Sale. '*,
Corn Sacks,* Chaff Bags, &o.

—
Having made advantageous arrangements to meet

the requirements of our numerousPUents, we can supply beßt Galoutta Corn Backs,
all,sizes, and at the lowestprices. Also Chaff Bags,Seaming Twine, andall farmers'requisites at the shortest notice, and on the beat terms: .

" . ADVANTACES.
—

We offer Producers the advantageof largeStorage and unequalled
Show Boom'Accommodation.- No delays inoffering. ExpertValuers and Staff..The
best Service. TheLowestScaleof Charges. The Highest Prices,andPromptReturns.
Sample Bags, Advice Notes,andLabels sent on Application.

DONALD REID & GO. LTD.

/j& The Careful Housewife
IL WE*! Knows that "money saved
jMJPTfr^ is moneyearned,'* and "Coal-

.^3&V«W brookdale" is the real money-
saver! Why buy poor.heatless

m lignites? Don't you burn Coal.
f U| for heat? Then use

"Coal-
f / fl^ brookdale" which is full of
I strong live heat! This is the
■ A^^^H^ weather when you want heat!
% "Coalbrookdalef' is uniform

-
\ *n <m»l»ty, and it.is unexcelled
/^L^Hgfl£S^^^^^ wherever^ people want

"Coal

Your Goal Merchant win rapply jron.

Do You Need Spectacles ?
If'after reading or workingyour eyes beoometired ■ <'
orwatery,or if theeyelids smartandtheheadaches, ■> ■

it is* assign thatyou are overworking or straining. your eyes. .Proper glasses willnot only afford pre- " , -
sentrelief, but willpreserve the eyeß as well.

-- - "

WE ARE SIGHT SPECIALISTS,
And have a roomfittedup with, the latestscientific

.apparatus for sight-testing. Twenty years' experi- ,
-enoe toguide us. ' .. '.

NO CHARGE FOR TESTING
"

Johnstone and Haslett mm
17 Manse Street, DUNEDIN.

A HIGH AUTHORITY ON

WAI-RONGOA. MINERAL
WATER.

Bottled only at Springs, Wai-Bongoa.
TheNew ZtalandMedicalJournal says -
In regard to the.Water itself,as a table

beverage itcanbeconfidently recommended
Beautifullypool,clear snd effervescing, the
taste clean, just sufficient chalybeate
astnngenoytoremind one thatthereareheal-
ing virtuesas well as simple refreshment in
theliquid, this MineralWater ought soon to
beoome popularamongst-all whocanafford
the veryslight cost entailed." '

We supply the Dunedin and Wellington
Hospitals,theUnion Company'sentire fleet,
anaBellamy's withourPureMineralWater.
Specially-madeSoda Water forInvalids:For
Permit tovisitSprings applyDunedinOffitc.

THOMSON AND CO,
Office:Dunedin,

MISS GILLINGHAM, dd^?tfor, ' PAINTING
'

"Water Colours and Oil:Wednesday After-- noon Clasp, one gninea. Evening Class
for Blaok and White, oneguinea.

Classes Bi-weekly, £2 2a.
Inspection Invited.

Studio:5 LIVERPOOL ST., DDNEDIN.

lUOUSTE& AID CO
,(J. J.HISKBNS),

CHEMISTS, INVBRCARQILL.

k Complete Stook of Everything that 1b
lookedfor ina first-olassPharmacy

Specialty:
Dispensing of Physicians' Prescriptions and

Supply of Narseß Requisites,

P.O. Box120, | Telephone90

INVERCARGILL."
Fll-zaho+h

" AOOA00"18:« Princes St
L.Il£aUC 111 (Over Braithwaite's)

My selection of Millinery, Hats,Tcqaes
andBonnets represent the latestet..lea
from the leading Parisianand London.
Houß/ s. Artistic and ExclusiveModels
in High-class Milinery. Prices Mode-

~

rate. Your patronagesolicited.
Country Orders receiveprompt attention/

R.T.Pope,
THELEADING DRAPER,

KAIKOURA.
Keepyour eyeon this houseandyour..mind onourBargains. " -

WILLIAM OWEES,
Elizabeth Stbkkt,Timaru.

Headers Note!! OWBRS' is the Shop for- Groceriesinthis district.
Quality and Prices Considered. Try our"CORONATION

"
TEA at Is6dper Ib 7

PUBIRI NATURAL MINERAL
WATER.

FOB RHEUMATISM, INDIGESTION
ETO.

-
At all Clubs, the Leading Hotels,

andon board theU.S.S.Co.'s
Steamers,

,PURIRI NATURAL MINERAL WATER

TITT* AP ATT? f f°rff°tten that SYMINGTON'S COFFEE ESSENCE, whatever shallIdot Callat
UMJJx\.J\ ITJLJId 1

—
the MUNt Bton yoa pa*. They allkbep ix


